SHORT TERM PUBLIC NOTICE UNDER RULE 51.333(a)

September 3, 2013

Carrier: Verizon Virginia LLC, 703 East Grace St., Richmond, VA 23219

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Dana Mies
Verizon Communications
Manager – Switch Engineering / Trunk Capacity Management – CA/FL/TX/VA
610 North Morgan Street, Tampa, FL 33602
813-229-1926

Implementation Date: On or after December 7, 2013

Planned Network Change(s) Will Occur at the Following Virginia Location(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Verizon Central Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mineral, Virginia</td>
<td>MNRLVAMLRSM/RS0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of the Planned Network Change(s):

The Verizon Mineral 5ER remote office switch (MNRLVAMLRSM/RS0) located at 6 1st Street, Mineral, VA, 23117, will be retired and removed from the network after all traffic served by this switch is migrated to the alternative switch described below. Traffic currently handled by the Mineral 5ER remote office switch (MNRLVAMLRSM/RS0) will be migrated to the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0) located at 901 Prince Edward Street, Fredericksburg, VA, 22401. All traffic will be migrated to the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0), including, but not limited to, Inter-LATA (ACCESS/FG-B-D/CLEC/IXC), Wireless, and Paging traffic.

Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact(s) of the Planned Change(s):

CLECs, IXCs, IECs, and wireless and paging carriers, will need to secure new trunk groups built to the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0) or have existing trunk groups to that switch augmented. Carriers that are code holders for access connectivity in the Mineral 5ER remote office switch (MNRLVAMLRSM/RS0) will be required to reposition the codes to the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0).

All ASRs for the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0) must be received no later than October 1, 2013 in order to provide sufficient time to migrate the traffic described above. All traffic must be moved by December 7, 2013. All ASRs for the Fredericksburg CS 2000 switch (FRBGVAFBPS0) must carry the project code of MNRLVAMLRP0.